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WhyIs Insured Unemployment So Low?

THE NATION'S unemploymentratehas risento new post-Depressionhighs

since 1980. But at the same time the number of persons receiving
unemploymentcompensationbenefits has been unusuallylow relative
to the total number of unemployed. Two types of state and federal
programs are involved in this development: regular unemployment
benefitsand extended and supplementalbenefitprograms.
The regularunemploymentcompensationprogramprovidesbenefits
for a durationof about six months (twenty-six weeks) to workers on
temporaryor permanentlayoff andto certainunemployedworkerswho
quittheirjobsforjust cause. Extendedandsupplementalunemployment
compensationprogramsprovidebenefitslastingthreeor moreadditional
monthsto workerswho exhaust theirregularbenefits.
Duringthe recentrecessionthe numberof recipientsof regularjobless
benefitswas low in comparisonto the numberof workerswho lost their
jobs. This developmentaffected the insuredunemploymentrate (IUR),
whichis one of the nation'stwo most importantmeasuresof slack in the
labormarket.The IUR is essentially the numberof recipientsof regular
benefitsdivided by the total numberof jobs covered by the unemployment insurancesystem.' Since the numeratorof this ratio is available
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project,and for researchassistance providedby KarenHanovice. I thankEdwardFu,
JosephE. Hight, Jamesvan Erden, and RonaldWillusof the Departmentof Laborand
Geoffrey0. Carliner,JohnF. Earl, ThomasJ. Kniesner,and RobertA. Moffittfor their
help. The views expressedhere are my own and do not representthose of Brookingsor
the Departmentof Labor.
1. Technicallythe numeratoris the numberof continuedclaimsfor regularunemploymentinsurance,as explainedbelow.
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withinten days of the close of each week, the IUR providesa very timely
indicatorof changing labor market conditions and is widely used to
assess slack in the labormarket.
Monthlymovements in the IUR have been historicallyquite similar
to movementsinthe totalunemploymentrate(TUR).Thelattermeasure,
which is the nation's best known indicatorof labormarketslack, is the
ratio of all active job seekers, includingpersons on layoff, to the total
civilianlaborforce. The TUR is publishedmonthlyby the U.S. Bureau
of Labor Statistics and is based on survey responses in a national
probabilitysampleof about60,000householdsin the CurrentPopulation
Survey.
The developments of recent years in the regular unemployment
insuranceprogramhave caused a sharp break in the relationbetween
the IUR andTUR. In 1982,when the TUR was 9.7 percent,the IUR was
only 4.7 percent, or 5.0 percentlower. By contrast,in 1975the IUR was
only 2.6 points lower thanthe TUR-5.9 percentversus 8.5 percent.
This sharpdecline in the ratioof insuredto total unemploymentrates
may indicate deteriorationof one or both measures as an indicator
of labor markettightness. It is importantto establish whetherthis has
occurredand, if so, whichmeasureis morereliable.Both unemployment
indicatorsare used in a wide varietyof policy applications.The TUR is
acceptedby manypolicymakersandthe publicat largeas the best single
indicatorof the currentstate of the economy. The IUR is the basis for
triggeringextended and supplementalunemployment insurance, for
measuring state and local unemploymentrates, and for distributing
federalfundsundera varietyof programs.If eitherstatisticnow provides
a misleadingpicture of labormarketconditions, the use of the statistic
in policymakingshouldbe changed.
In additionto the decline in the fractionof unemployedpersons who
are receiving regularunemploymentcompensation,there has been an
even sharperdropin the fractionof unemployedreceivingbenefitsunder
extendedand supplementalprograms.As a resultthe fractionofjobless
workersreceivingall types of benefitswas lower in 1981-82thanin any
other postwar recession. The contrast with experience in the 1975-76
recession is especially striking.In calendaryear 1975,a little more than
78 percent of the unemployed were covered by regular,extended, or
supplementalunemploymentinsurance.In calendar1982only 45percent
were covered by compensation.
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Table 1. UnemploymentInsurance Outlays, Selected Fiscal Years, 1975-82
Item

1975

1976

1980

1981

1982

Federaloutlays on all unemploymentinsurance
22.57 30.78 20.98 20.95 23.76
programs(billionsof 1982dollars)a
Total unemploymentrate (percent)

7.3

8.0

6.8

7.4

9.1

Insuredunemploymentrate (percent)

5.0

4.9

3.7

3.4

4.3

Averagenumberof civilianunemployed
(millions)

6.81

7.60

7.25

8.02 10.02

Sources: Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1977, and Budget of the United States Government
for fiscal years 1978, 1982, 1983, and 1984; U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Earnings (various issues).
a. Figures derived using the Payments for Individuals deflator as published in the 1984 budget.

The countercyclicalstimulusprovidedby unemploymentinsurance
was also considerablylower in the more recent recession, as shown in
table 1. Infiscal 1976,whenonly 7.6 millionwere unemployed,the nation
spent almost $31 billion (1982 dollars) on all unemploymentinsurance
programs.Last fiscal year, when unemploymentaveraged 10 million,
less than $24 billion was spent on these programs.Thus the amountof
countercyclicalstimulusdroppedby nearlyone-fourththoughthe number of unemployedwas higherby one-third.The real compensationper
unemployedworkerfell by over 40 percent.
The decline in countercyclical stimulusand income protectionprovided by unemploymentinsurance in part reflects a conscious policy
choice by the presidentand Congressto reduce the scope of extended
and supplementalunemploymentbenefits.2The effect of these policy
changes was compounded by the low level of IUR relative to TUR
because a state's eligibility for extended unemployment benefits is
determinedby its insuredunemploymentrate.
In this paperI examinethe patternof insuredandtotalunemployment
over the past three decades and attemptto explain their recent divergence. The paper begins with precise mathematicaldefinitionsof the
TUR and IUR, followed by an examinationof their historicalrelation.
Using informationon the regular unemploymentinsurance program
providedby the UnemploymentInsuranceService andthe BLS, I show
2. In 1981the nationaltriggerfor extendedbenefitswas eliminatedandthe triggerfor
extendedbenefitsat the statelevel was raisedconsiderably.Federalsupplementalbenefits
are of shorterdurationand were begun at a later point in the business cycle than the
supplementalbenefitsthatwere availablein the 1975-76recession.
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why the IUR/TUR ratio varies over the business cycle and over time
andsuggestsome reasonswhy it mayhave shiftedso abruptlyafter 1980.
The subsequent section focuses on insurancecoverage under the extendedbenefitand supplementalbenefitprograms.The countercyclical
stimulusandincomeprotectionprovidedby these last two programsare
especially importantwhen the average durationof unemploymentis
long, as it is at the end of a deep recession. The paperconcludes with a
summaryof policy implications.

Insured and Total UnemploymentRates
The regularunemploymentinsurance system provides two weekly
statistics of wide interest to labor marketanalysts and economic forecasters:the insuredunemploymentrateandthe level of initialclaimsfor
unemploymentinsurance(UI). Initialclaims are filed by job losers and
job leavers to notify the unemploymentinsuranceoffice that a spell of
unemploymentor underemploymenthas begun. If the initial claimant
has had no recent experience of unemployment,the office determines
eligibilityand, for unemployedor underemployedworkerswho qualify,
computesa benefitaward.
In most states, workers must be unemployedfor one week before
becomingeligible for payments. After that week's delay, job losers file
"continued"claimsfor additionalweeks of benefits.Job leavers, if they
are eligible for benefits at all, must usually wait several weeks before
benefitscommence.3Applicantswho qualifyfile continuedclaims until
they stop searching for work, become reemployed, or exhaust their
claim to compensation. In most states, workers exhaust their regular
compensationafter about twenty-fourto twenty-six weeks of benefits,
althoughthe durationof those benefits varies by state and depends on
the specificworkhistoryof the individual.In statesin whichthe extended
benefitprogramis in effect, claimantswho have exhaustedtheirregular
unemploymentbenefits may continue receiving payments under the
extended program.Similarly,when a supplementalfederal programis
ineffect, workerswho haveexhaustedbothregularandextendedbenefits
become eligible for supplementalbenefits. Beneficiariesunderthe ex3. Many states do not permitpersonswho quit theirlastjob to drawbenefits.In the
remainingstates, the waitingperiodfor benefitsvariesconsiderably.
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tended and supplemental programs are excluded in computing the
insuredunemploymentrate.
To be eligiblefor benefits,an initialclaimantmusthave a recentwork
history meeting certain minimumrequirements.These requirements
vary considerablyacross states. Workersmust have had covered earnings in a minimumnumberof recent quarters,have attaineda minimum
level of total earnings, or have both to be eligible.4In determininga
worker's eligibility status, states typically take account of covered
earnings in the first four of the most recent five completed calendar
quarters.Consequently,unemployedpersons who are new entrantsto
the labor market,reentrantswith no recent work history, or job losers
andjob leavers with only brief recent employmenthistories will not be
eligible for benefits. Unemployed workers who claim benefits, then
become reemployed without exhausting them, and then again lose
theirjobs within a year of the start of their first spell of unemployment
can resume receipt of payments under their first benefit award. These
payments can continue until workers exhaust their initial twenty-six
week award.At the startof the next benefityear, which beginsfifty-two
weeks after the start of workers' first spell of joblessness, they may
become eligible for a new benefitawardif enough covered wages have
been accumulated.But workerswho become unemployedtwice during
a single benefit year will often be eligible to receive fewer weeks of
benefitsduringtheirsecond spell ofjoblessness thanduringtheirfirst.
IUR

AND

TUR

DEFINITIONS

As mentionedabove, the IUR is the ratioof continuedclaimantsfor
regularunemploymentinsuranceto the average numberof persons in
covered employmentin four recent quarters.5By comparison,the total
4. Coveredearningsareearningspaidonjobs coveredby the Ul system.An estimated
97 percentof all paidemploymentis now coveredby the system.
5. Technicallythecoveredemploymentmeasureprovidesa countofjobs, notpersons.
A single individualmay work in two or morejobs, and each of that person's employers
will separatelyreportthe worker'searningsto the unemploymentinsurancesystem. Also,
certainrecipientsof regularbenefitsare excludedin determiningthe numberof continued
claims.Thosenotcountedarerecipientsundertheunemploymentcompensationprograms
for federalworkers,ex-servicemen,and railroadworkerscovered by the railroadretirementprogram.Since only a relativelysmallnumberof unemployedworkersis coveredby
these programs,they will be ignoredin the remainderof this section.
Thenumberofjobs coveredby unemploymentinsuranceis onlyknownafteremployers
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unemploymentrateis the numberofjob losers,job leavers, labormarket
entrants,andreentrantswho areunemployeddividedby the totalcivilian
labor force, which includes both the currently employed and unemployed. Moreformally,
(1)

IURt

=

'Ut

100,

CEt

where
tt-77CE

CEt=

E
i=t-18

12

and
(2)

TUR -

U

100,

where IUt is the numberof insuredunemployedand underemployedin
montht; CEi is the numberof employedworkerscovered by unemployment compensation in month i; Ut is the total number of civilian
unemployed;andEt is the total numberof civilianemployed.6Given the
differencesin definition,there is no reason to expect the two measures
will coincide in a particularmonth.
Obviously the total number of unemployed, Ut, must exceed the
numberof insuredunemployed,IUt, because the latterexcludes all new
entrants,most reentrantsandjobleavers, andnearlyalljob losers whose

file wage and payrollinformationrequiredfor the calculationand administrationof the
unemploymentinsurancepayrolltax. Because this informationtakes several monthsto
collect andcompile,the measureof coveredemploymentusedin the IURis alwaysseveral
monthsout of date. In computingthe IUR, the Departmentof Laboruses a four-quarter
movingaverageof covered employment.At the beginningof each calendarquarter,this
informationcovers the periodfrom eighteento seven monthsbeforethe currentmonth;
by the end of a quarterit covers the periodfromtwentyto nine monthsbeforethe current
month.For excellentdescriptionsof the IUR, see GloriaP. Green, "MeasuringTotaland
State InsuredUnemployment,"MonthlyLaborReview, vol. 94 (June 1971),pp. 37-48;
and Saul J. Blaustein. "Insured UnemploymentData," in National Commissionon
Employmentand UnemploymentStatistics,Countingthe LaborForce, appendix,vol. 2:
Data Collection, Processing and Presentation: National and Local (U.S. Government

PrintingOffice, 1979),pp. 198-252.
6. About 6 percentof regularUI recipientsin a given week are partiallyratherthan
fully unemployed.
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currentspell of unemploymentis longerthantwenty-sixweeks.7Hence
the numeratorof the IUR is smallerthanthat of the TUR. The denominatoris also smaller,because it excludes the unemployedandalso those
employed persons (such as the self-employed)not covered by unemploymentinsurance.Furthermore,because it is based on a laggedvalue
of employment, it will be a couple of percentagepoints smaller than
currentemploymentany time that employmentis growingrapidly,as it
was in the late 1970s.
The historicalrelationbetween the insuredand total unemployment
rates is shown in figure 1. One feature of the relationis apparentupon
casual inspection:the ratio of insuredto total unemploymentrates has
been decliningfor the past three decades. Until 1955the two rates were
very similar.Sincethattimetherehasbeenagrowingdivergencebetween
the two rates, and the divergence has acceleratedsince 1980. Both the
trend and cycle reflect changes in the compositionof the unemployed.
But these changes fall well short of explaining the sharply growing
divergencebetween the two rates since 1980.
To understandthe historicalrelationbetween the IUR andTUR, it is
useful to partitionthe total change in their ratio between a change in
covered employmentand a change in covered unemployment.Definitions 1 and 2 can be combinedto yield
(3)

IURt
TUR,

IU,
Ut

(Et + Ut)
CEt

Duringthe three decades from 1951to 1980the IUR/TUR ratio fell by
about 40 percent, from 0.91 to 0.54. Duringthat same span the ratio of
the civilian laborforce to UI-covered employment-the ratio in brackets-fell by about one-third. This decline was caused by a series of
revisionsin federaland state UI laws thathave progressivelybroadened
the populationcovered by unemploymentinsurance.(Thefractionof all
civilian employmentcovered by UI rose from 58 percent in 1951to 87
percentin 1980.)Otherthingsequal, the fractionof unemployedcovered
by the programwould be expected to rise along with the fraction of
employedwho are covered. However, in the same thirty-yearspan, the
ratioof insuredto all unemployed,IU/U, actuallydroppedfrom48 to 44
percent.
7. However, a small numberof part-timeworkers receivingpartialunemployment
benefitsare countedamongthe insuredunemployedeven thoughthey wouldbe excluded
fromthe CPScountof unemployed.
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DECLINING

RATIO

OF

INSURED

TO

TOTAL

UNEMPLOYED

The main cause of the decline in the ratio of insuredto total unemployed before 1980 was the changing demographiccomposition and
industrialattachmentof the jobless. In the mid-1950snearly half of all
unemployed workers were men over the age of twenty-four. These
unemployed tend to be experienced workers who are job losers and
hence eligible forjobless benefits. Over the 1960sand 1970sprime-age
men came to represent a sharply lower fraction of all unemployed,
droppingto about one-quarterof the total in 1973-74. Young men and
women under twenty-five years who are much more rarely eligible
representeda muchhigherfraction,with the fractionof all unemployed
who are under age twenty-five rising from less than a third in 1951to
over a half in 1973-74.The result of this demographicshift, not surprisingly, was a decline in the ratioof insuredto total unemployed.
In addition,duringthis same period there was a shift in the nation's
industrialstructureaway from industriesin which UI coverage ratios
were high. Goods-producingindustriessuch as mining,manufacturing,
and contract construction have declined in relative importancewhile
service-producingindustrieshave grown. Even with the extensions in
UI coverage mandatedby federal law, a relatively low proportionof
unemployed workers from service industries is covered by jobless
benefits. Although the limitations in available data do not permit an
estimate of their separate effects, it is likely that the combinationof
demographicand industrialshifts can accountfor the seculardecline in
the IU/U ratioover 1951-80.8However, no abruptshift in demographic
8. Theeffectsof the demographicandindustrialshiftscan be estimatedfrompublished
informationabout UI coverageratios amongspecificdemographicand industrialgroups
of the unemployed.With the assumptionthat these ratios remainedconstant over the
1951-80period,one must multiplythe coverageratiosby the fractionof unemployedin
the respectivegroupsin 1951and 1980and then computethe predictedratioof coverage
for the entirepopulationof unemployedin those two years. Exercises of this type, using
coverage ratios for 1960, 1967, 1973, and 1977 as baselines, show that industrialand
demographicshiftstogethercan accountfor a substantiallylargerdeclinein the IU/U ratio
thanthe one thatactuallyoccurred.Thediscrepancyis explainedby thefact thatCongress
has extendedUI coverageover 1951-80,so coverageratiosfor some individualgroupsof
unemployedworkersrose over the same period.Withoutthe UI extensions, the decline
in the IU/U ratiowouldhave been muchgreater.
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and industrialpatterns has occurred since 1980 to correspondto the
sharprelativedropin IU/U since that year.
The cyclical patternin the IU/U ratio stems from a differentkind of
distributionaleffect. At the onset of a recession, firmsdischargea large
numberof workers, most of whom will be eligible for jobless benefits.
Duringthis phase of the cycle, job losers accountfor a risingpercentage
of all unemployed, and the ratio of insuredto total unemployedrises
rapidly. As the recovery begins, workers on temporary layoff are
recalled, althoughthe numberof unemployednew entrantsand reentrantsmay continueto mount. The ratioof insuredto total unemployed
begins to fall and continues to do so until business conditions (and the
TUR) stabilize. If the slump is protracted,the ratio of insuredto total
unemployedwill also fall as dischargedworkersbeginto exhaustregular
benefits, about six months after the beginningof a downturn.Thus a
declinein the numberof insuredunemployedmay not necessarilysignal
the start of a recovery in the labor market.It may only reflect the fact
that the recession has become so lengthy that many job losers have
droppedout of the ranksof the insuredunemployed.
POST-1979

EXPERIENCE

Secular and cyclical changes in the compositionof the unemployed
appearto accountfor most if not all of the fluctuationsin the IU/U ratio
before 1980,but do not explain experience since that year. To examine
the most recent experience it is useful to focus on only a certainportion
of the civilian unemployed-job losers.9 Before 1980 the number of
jobless who were covered by unemploymentinsurance was usually
within a few percentagepoints of the numberof unemployedwho lost
their last jobs within the past twenty-six weeks. The correspondence
between these two statistics shouldhardlybe surprising.New entrants,
reentrants,and persons unemployedlonger than twenty-six weeks are
hardlyever eligiblefor regularUI, andonly a smallfractionof voluntary
job leavers qualifyfor benefits. Consequently,the IU/U ratiohas varied
9. In fact, it wouldbe worthwhileto examinethe entirepostwarrelationbetweenthe
numberof regularinsuredunemployedand the numberof job losers. Informationon the
numberofjob losers amongthe unemployedonly dates backto 1967,however, so it is not
possibleto analyzethis relationmuchbeyondthe periodcoveredin the text, thatis, 1968
through1982.
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over time and varies over the business cycle in much the same way as
the ratio of short-termjob losers to total unemployed,a ratio denoted
here as LU26,,,k/U. Reliable CPS informationabout the numberof job
losers goes back to about 1968. A regressionusing quarterlydata (not
seasonallyadjusted)for 1968-79gives the following(standarderrorsin
parentheses):
(4)

IU_

U

o0.00094 + 1.082.

LU2w

U

;

R2 = 0.908.

(0.01880) (0.050)

Since the constant term is almost zero, the regressionindicatesthat at
anypointin time, andwith only minordisturbances,IU/U is 108percent
of LU26,,JU. The numberof insuredunemployedexceeds that of shortterm job losers for several reasons. The former includes part-time
workers receiving partial unemployment insurance, who constitute
about6 percentof UI recipientsin an averageweek, andit also includes
individualswho voluntarilyleft theirlastjobs but for reasons that made
them eligible for regularunemploymentbenefits.10Both these groups
are excludedfromthe CPS count of short-termjob losers.
As noted above, the results in equation4 are based on experience in
1968-79. Since that time there has been an abruptshift in the relation
between the total of insuredunemployedand recentjob losers, which
correspondsto the recent decline in the IUR/TURratio.The magnitude
of the shift is estimatedby extendingthe periodcovered by the previous
regressionup through 1982:3and using dummy variablesfor the past
three years (D8082,a dummyvariablewith the value of 1.0 for quarters
in 1980-82;andD8182, a dummyfor quartersin 1981-82):
(5)

[L2U26k
U = 0.001 + 1.077 L1U263Dk
(0.001) (0.050)
(0.024)

-0.132
(0.028)

[

U6k

D8182

808
-

R2 = 0.894.

U

According to these results, the ratio of insured unemployedto short10. The results in equation 4 could presumablybe improvedby excluding these
workers,butthereis no availableinformationon UI-coveredworkerswho arejob leavers
(as distinctfromjob losers).
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termjob losers declinedfrom its averageof 1.077in 1968-79to 0.974 in
1980and to 0.842 in 1981-82. Thus in 1981-82 the numberof insured
unemployedrelative to short-termjob losers was down by 22 percent
(0.235/1.077).This implies that in an average week in 1982, about 1.1
millionfewer workersreceivedregularUI benefitsthanwouldhave been
expected on the basis of previoushistoricalexperience.
Thereare only a few reasons why the ratioof insuredunemployedto
job losers falls. Among new job losers, fewer may be eligible to apply.
Among eligiblejob losers, a smallernumbermay apply. Among applicants, a greater fraction may be disqualified before receiving first
payment. And among accepted applicants,the potentialdurationof an
awardmay decline. In tryingto decide whichof these has occurred,one
is faced with a serious limitation.Thereexists no nationallyrepresentative dataset containingenoughinformationto determinewho amongthe
unemployedis eligibleforjobless benefitsand,of those, who is receiving
benefits. The ideal data set would contain work and benefit histories
going back two and one-half years. Earningshistories datingback that
far mightbe needed to determinea currentbenefitentitlement.Data on
benefitreceipts duringthe most recent year are necessary to determine
who among the unemployedis receiving benefits and who has already
exhausted compensationin the currentbenefit year. In the absence of
this kind of detailed informationone must rely on indirect evidence
providedby comparisonsof CPS and UI administrativedata. The CPS,
however, does not even contain currentinformationidentifyingrecipients of UI benefits.
The CPS data identify the numberof new job losers monthly. (For
this purpose a good indicatoris the numberof job losers unemployed
fewer thanfive weeks.) Thistotalcan be comparedto the averageweekly
numberof initial UI claims, IC, to determinethe probabilitythat job
losers applyfor UI benefits. The regressionbelow relatesquarterlydata
on these two series for 1968:1through 1982:3,with dummy variables
againused for the last three years:
(6)

IC

=

-

16,937 + 0.382 LU5Wk- 0.016

(11,298) (0.012)
- 0.045

(LU5vvk

'D8082)

(0.009)
(LU5w,k * D8182);

R2 = 0.965.

(0.009)

The negativecoefficientson L U5wk * D8082andL U5wk * D8182implythat
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initialclaims were somewhatlower thanusual in 1980and were sharply
lowerthannormalin 1981and 1982,by whichpointclaimswere running
about16percentbelow the level thatwouldbe predictedfromexperience
during 1968-79.11

Thisfindingimplieseitherthatfewerjoblosers consideredthemselves
eligiblefor benefitsor that, if they consideredthemselves eligible,fewer
botheredto apply. (Note that initialclaims may be filedby persons who
laterturnout to be ineligible.)It is difficultto distinguishbetween these
two possibilities. To shed light on this question I used CPS data to
comparejob losers in the firstquarterof 1982withjob losers in the first
quarterof 1976. The year 1976 was chosen for comparison because
unemploymentat that time was reasonablyhigh (7.7 percentversus 8.8
percent in 1982:1), and also because unemploymenthad been high for
nearlya year and a half.
Job losers unemployedfewer thanfive weeks in 1976were relatively
more likely to be under age twenty than were identically definedjob
losers in 1982(16 percent in 1976versus 10 percent in 1982),and they
were less likely to be males over age twenty (54 percent versus 59
percent). These demographicdifferences suggest that a lower fraction
of new job losers would claimjobless benefits in 1976; yet the actual
fractionfilinginitial claims was about 17 percent higher. Althoughthe
standard industrial classification (SIC) codes of job losers are not
includedin data from the BLS, availabledata can be used to compare
the industrialclassificationof all unemployedworkersin 1976and 1982.
These differencesdo not appearto be significant,at least on the level of
the one-digitSIC code.
Anotherpotentialdifferencebetween 1976and 1982is thatjob losers
in the latteryear may have experiencedmoreunemploymentduringthe
previousperiod.As mentionedabove, to be eligibleforjobless benefits,
ajob loser must have sufficientcovered earningsin four previouscalendar quarters.If 1982job losers experienced more joblessness in 1981
than 1976job losers experienced in 1975, a smallerproportionof 1982
job losers would be eligible for benefits. Special tabulationsusing the
March 1976 and March 1982 CPS files provided no support for this
hypothesis.In the MarchCPS, workerswere askedto reportthe number
11. The reductionin claims is (-0.016 - 0.045)/0.382 = - 16 percent. Since the
estimatedconstantterm is very low in relationto the averagenumberof weekly initial
claims,this approximationis reasonablyaccurate.
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of weeks workedin the previous calendaryear. Based on the replies of
615 respondentsin 1976 and of 1,165 in 1982, it appearsthat new job
losers in 1982were employedfor more weeks duringthe previous year
than were 1976job losers (thirty-fiveweeks for 1982job losers versus
only thirty-twoweeks in 1976).12Thusthereappearsto be nothingin the
previous work experience, demographic composition, or industrial
classificationof 1982job losers to explaintheir low applicationrate for
unemploymentbenefits. On the contrary,the differencesbetween them
andjob losers in 1976 are consistent with a higher applicationrate in
1982.
Althoughthe 16 percent relative decline in initialclaims during1981
and 1982is very significant,it may not be large enough to explain the
entire 22 percent drop in the ratio of insuredunemployedto job losers
mentionedabove. To account for the rest of the drop, UI offices must
eitherhave denied benefitsto a higherpercentageof initialclaimantsor
have made benefit awards of shorterdurationto successful claimants.
There is no evidence that an abnormallyhighfractionof claimantswas
denied benefits in 1980-82. In that period only 13 percent of claimants
was denied awards because of insufficient wage credits. This is 3
percentagepoints below the comparablerate over 1971-79. Similarly,
the total numberof benefitdenialswas in line withfiguresfor the 1970s.13
Some evidence exists that the averageperiod of benefitawardswas
brieferin 1980-82thanin earlierperiods. It shouldbe recalledthatthere
are two types of initial claims filed in a given week: those filed by
claimantswho did not begin a previous spell of insuredunemployment
in the previous year (categorized "new") and those filed by claimants
who received benefits in the past ("additional").(The latter claimants
file additionalinitial claims, which are included in the total count of
initial claims.) The UnemploymentInsuranceService compiles statistics on the potentiallengthof benefitawardsmadeto successful new UI
claimants.Virtuallyno trendin the averagedurationof these new awards
has been apparentin the past several years. It has remainedaround
twenty-fouranda half weeks for the past decade. However, the fraction
12. In both cases thejob losers consideredare those who reportedbeingunemployed
fewer thanfive weeks on the MarchCPS. Forjob losers unemployedmore thanfive but
fewerthantwenty-sixweeks thereappearsto be virtuallyno differencein workexperience
duringthe previousyear(1975and 1981).
13. The numberof denialsas a fractionof monetarydeterminationswas 32 percentin
both 1980-82and 1971-79.
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of claimantswho have previouslyreceived benefitshas risen sharplyin
the past three years. The ratio of these additionalclaims to all initial
claims averaged 37 percent from 1971 through 1979, but rose to 42
percent in 1980-81 and to 47 percent in 1982.Because these additional
claimantshave alreadyused up a portionof theirpotentialbenefitaward,
theirpotentialweeks of benefitsunderthe additionalclaimswill typically
be less than for new initialclaimants.Hence the rise in the numberof
additionalclaimantsprobablyimplies that among all initial claimants,
new as well as additional,there has been a decline in the durationof
expected benefits.
The analysisup to this point suggeststwo mainreasonsfor the decline
in the ratio of insuredunemployedto short-termjob losers in 1980-82.
Fewer new job losers are applying for benefits and, among initial
claimants,the expected lengthof benefitshas declinedbecause a higher
fraction has recently received benefits. There is no evidence that the
demographiccomposition, industrialclassification,or recent work history of 1980-82job losers has caused the decline in coverage. Why then
has the numberof initialclaimsfallen?
CHANGES

IN

UNEMPLOYMENT

INSURANCE

ADMINISTRATION

A numberof factors could explain the drop in new jobless claims.
Several legal and administrativechanges have been made in the unemployment insurancesystem since the last majorrecession in 1975-76.
The most importantof these have been the significantbroadeningof the
populationcovered; a tighteningof eligibilitystandardsfor those who
quit a recent job; the imposition of a high implicit tax on pensions,
annuities,and old-age insurance;the impositionof federal taxationon
UI benefits;and the revision of the triggermechanismfor extended UI
benefits.Clearlythe firstof these reformsshouldhave raisedthe number
ofjobless claimsin 1980-82. But since the newly covered workerswere
employeesin stateandlocalgovernmentandagriculturalestablishments,
it is not likely that the numberof initialclaims should have risen very
much in a recession.
The tighteningof eligibilitycriteriafor job leavers does not appear
to me to be very significant.A numberof states thatformerlypermitted
quittersto obtain benefits after a disqualificationperiod now prohibit
themfrom receivingbenefits. However, too few large states have been
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affected by this change for it to have much importancein the recent
recession. Also, if the trend were significantone would expect initial
claims to have declined in 1978-79whenjob leavers compriseda large
portionof the unemployedratherthan in 1981-82when quit rates were
lower.
The revised treatmentof pension income underthe UI system could
have some effect on older unemployed workers. Formerly, workers
receiving private pensions or social security retirementbenefits were
eligiblefor fulljobless benefits if dischargedfrom a job. Many workers
retiringfrom a job or taking early retirementbenefits after being dischargedconsequentlyreceived both UI anda pension. By 1980all states
were compelledby the federalgovernmentto revise this provision.Now
if a workeris dischargedfrom ajob and accepts a pensionfrom the firm
thatput thatperson on layoff, UI benefitsduringthe subsequentspell of
unemploymentare reduced by the amount of the pension. Similarly,
social securitybenefitsare now also counted in determiningthe level of
a weekly UI award. This reform should reduce the numberof jobless
claimsfiledby olderunemployedworkers.Availableinformationon the
characteristicsof the insuredunemployedprovidessome evidence for a
decline in insured unemploymentamong older workers. But because
older workersrepresentonly a smallportionof the unemployed,even a
majorimpacton their participationwould have only a limitedeffect on
totaljobless claims.14
Taxationof unemploymentcompensationis probablythe reformthat
has affected the value of jobless benefits for the greatest number of
potentialrecipients. Marriedcouples with total incomes above $18,000
and single individualswith incomes above $12,000are now requiredto
pay federaltaxes on some or all unemploymentcompensationreceived.
Before 1979,jobless benefits were exempt from taxes. The taxationof
benefits significantlyreduces their value to upper- and even middleincome families. If benefittaxationis a significantfactor in deterringUI
applications among otherwise eligible jobless workers, it could be
expected to have a disproportionateeffect on unemployedworkers in
the upperpartof the income distribution.It is unfortunatethat regularly
14. For example, in 1975 claimantsage sixty-five and older comprisedless than 5
percentof the UI rolls. Onlya minorityof olderworkersareeligiblefor a privatepension.
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collected informationabout the income distributionof UI recipientsis
almostwholly lacking.15
Themost recentmajorrevisionin UI law was the significanttightening
of the triggermechanismin the extendedbenefitprogram.By eliminating
the nationalunemploymentratetriggerand raisingthe state trigger,this
reformdrasticallyreduced the availabilityof extended benefits during
the recent recession. But it has had no direct effect on the operationof
the regularUI program,and it is consequently difficultto see how it
could affect applicationsfor regularbenefits.
Onefinaldevelopmentin the UI system shouldalso be noted. Because
of a relative cutback in administrativefunding in the past two years,
state employment security agencies have been forced to reduce the
numberof offices in which employmentservices are offered. This has
principallyaffected the Job Service, where the fundingcutbacks have
been concentrated,ratherthan the UnemploymentInsuranceService,
which has responsibilityfor handlingUI claims. Nonetheless, some of
the closed offices probablyoffered both types of services. This cutback
caused some applicantsto travelgreaterdistancesin orderto file claims,
and probablycaused others to endure longer waits to file their claims.
The addedburdenof filinga claim may have deterredsome potentialUI
applicants,althoughthis effect was probablysmall. One indicationthat
the UI system was not overwhelmedby the recent recession is the fact
thatthe averagelapse between an initialapplicationfor benefitsand the
first payment stayed short throughoutthe recession and remainedsignificantlyshorterthanthe lapseduringthe previousrecessionin 1974-75.
Althoughnoneof the administrativeorlegalchangesmentionedabove
appearsto be importantenoughto explaina majorpartof the decline in
initialclaims, some of themmay have affectedthe numberof weeks over
whichbenefitswerereceived.Thetaxationof UI benefitsandthe cutback
in extended benefitsmay have reduced some of the adverse incentives
of unemploymentinsurancefor laborsupplyandthus may have affected
the IUR/TUR ratio. For example, the reducedavailabilityof extended
15. Informationabout UI receipt is collected annuallyin the MarchCPS interview,
whenrespondentsareaskedto reportthe amountof unemploymentinsuranceandallother
incomereceivedin the previouscalendaryear. UI benefitsare so poorlyreportedon this
surveythatI couldmakeno reliablecomparisonsof theincomedistributionof UI recipients
in the 1970sandearly 1980s.
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benefits may have caused workers nearingthe end of their period of
regularbenefits to search harderfor jobs than did comparableunemployed workersin the 1975-76recession, when benefitsunderregular,
extended, and supplementalprogramscould extend up to sixty-five
weeks. The best estimateof the incentivearisingfrom shortenedbenefit
durationis that providedby Moffittand Nicholson, who estimatethat a
ten-week reduction in potential jobless benefits causes a one-week
decline in the durationof an average spell of covered unemployment.16
Note that if the averagejobless spell of insuredunemployedworkers
falls by a week, while the average spell of uninsuredworkers remains
unchanged,the overall fractionof insuredweeks to all weeks of unemploymentdeclines. Consequently,any reductionin adverse incentives
arisingout of UI may reduce the ratioof insuredto total unemployment
in a given week. (The same effect, of course, could result from the
reduction in the net earnings replacementrate caused by the recent
taxationof UI benefits.)
This review of the legal andadministrativechangesin unemployment
compensation suggests that the reform in the treatment of pension
recipientsand the taxationof UI benefitsare the developmentswith the
greatest potential for reducingapplications.The other changes either
hadthe reverse effect or deterredapplicationsonly slightly.The relative
rise in the number of initial claims categorized as additionaland the
recentreductionin adverseUI incentivesmayhave the greatestpotential
for reducinginsuredspells in comparisonto uninsuredspells of unemployment.Unless the dispositionto applyfor benefitshas fallenfor other
reasons, such as increased programstigma or lower need, the factors
just mentionedappearto be the mainplausibleexplanationsfor current
low rates of new claims and insured unemployment. Demographic,
industrial,and work experience characteristicsamongrecentjob losers
do not appearto accountfor the low rates.

16. RobertMoffittand WalterNicholson, "The Effect of UnemploymentInsurance
on Unemployment:The Case of FederalSupplementalBenefits,"Reviewof Economics
and Statistics, vol. 64 (February1982),pp. 1-11. This estimateis restrictedto long-term
job losers since it is based on personswho have exhaustedregularandextendedbenefits
andqualifyfor federalsupplementarybenefits.
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Insured Unemploymentunder Extended and Supplemental
Programs
The previous section examinedpossible determinantsof the insured
unemploymentrate, which is based on the number of unemployed
covered by regularUI benefits. Althoughthere has been an unexpected
decline in the fraction of unemployedjob losers covered by regular
jobless benefits,a majorreasonfor the relativedropin the total number
of persons receivingUI benefitsof all kinds in 1981-82has been the cut
in programsto help the long-termunemployed-namely, the extended
and supplementalprograms.As mentionedabove, the extendedbenefit
programwas recentlymodifiedto limitthe numberof states participating
in the program. Since October 1982, extended benefits have been
availableonly in states in which the insuredunemploymentrateexceeds
5 percent and is at least 120percent of the comparablelevel in the two
previousyears. States may also providebenefitswhen the IUR reaches
6 percent,regardlessof the ratein previousyears. Before October1982,
the extended benefit triggerrates were one percentagepoint lower. In
addition,until 1981the triggerrates were computedby includingrecipients of both regularand extended benefits in the numerator.17Finally,
before 1981 the extended benefit programhad a national triggerthat
permittedall states to offer extended benefitswhen the nationaltrigger
rateexceeded 4.5 percent.
As a consequenceof the reformsenactedsince 1981,a smallernumber
of states offers extendedbenefits.At the end of 1982only fourteenstates
with particularlyhigh insuredrates were offeringextended benefits. If
the pre-1981law had been in effect, all fifty states would have been
participating,as they were duringthe 1975-76recession. Overthe seven
quartersfromJanuary1981throughSeptember1982,a weekly average
of only 330,000workerswas covered by extended benefits. In 1975-76,
when the total number of jobless was about 17 percent smaller, the
numberof workers covered by extended benefits averaged 535,000 a
week. Some part of the decline is due to the relative drop in claimants
underregularUI programs,since as the numberof these claimantsfalls
17. Thus the triggerrate used before 1981was not identicalto the publishedIUR,
whichexcludesrecipientsof extendedbenefitsfromthe numerator.
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the numberwho will exhaust benefits and apply for extended benefits
also falls. This factor accounts for less than half of the observed drop,
however, since the numberof new regularclaimants was down only
about 16 percent while the numberof extended benefit claimantswas
down 38 percent. One indirect effect of the decline in insuredregular
claimantsis the declineinthe IUR, whichtriggersstateextendedbenefits.
Presumably,even underthe revisedtriggermechanism,agreaterfraction
of states wouldqualifyfor these benefitsif the IUR were one-fifthhigher.
Until October 1982,the unemploymentinsurancesystem offered no
income protection beyond thirty-nineweeks in states qualifyingfor
extended benefits and beyond twenty-six weeks in those states not
qualifyingfor those benefits. This was in markedcontrastto experience
in the 1975-76recession whenfederalsupplementalbenefits(FSB) were
available. The FSB programbegan in January1975, only six months
afterunemploymentbeganits rapidrise in 1974.This programextended
the potentialdurationof unemploymentinsurancepaymentsin all states
by twenty-six weeks, to a total of about sixty-five weeks. During 1975
and 1976, a weekly average of 1.1 million recipients were covered by
FSB, or about 14 percent of the average numberof unemployed. The
federal supplementalcompensation(FSC) program,which took effect
in October 1982,is similarin most respects to the earlierFSB program,
but is considerablyless generous. While the earlierprogramextended
potential benefits by twenty-six weeks, the FSC programnow offers
only an added eight weeks of benefits in states with low insured
unemploymentand an added sixteen weeks in states with high insured
rates. States with intermediaterates receive an intermediatenumberof
additionalweeks.
Figure 2 shows the fraction of all unemployedcovered by regular,
extended, and supplementalunemploymentinsuranceprograms.The
shaded area in this figure represents the fraction of the unemployed
receivingunemploymentinsuranceunderthe supplementalunemployment assistance and FSB programsin 1975-77and the FSC programin
1982. It is evident from this figurethat the absence of a supplemental
programbefore October 1982is an importantreason for the difference
in coverage between the 1975-76 and 1981-82 periods. The restricted
natureof the extended benefitprogramin 1981-82is anotherimportant
factor.
Fromthe pointof view of incomeprotection,the most strikingfeature
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Figure 2. Fraction of UnemployedCovered by UnemploymentInsurance
Programs, 1947-82
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Source: Econtomic Indicators, various issues, and 1980 Slupplentet to Economic Indicators (U.S. Government
Printing Office, 1980), p. 41.
a. Federal supplemental benefit program and supplementary unemployment assistance program.
b. Federal supplemental compensation program.

in figure2 is the enormousdecline in the fractionof unemployedcollecting insuranceunder any programin the recent period, particularlyin
comparisonto 1975-76. Only about45 percentof the unemployedwere
covered by unemploymentinsurance in 1982;nearly 78 percent were
receivingjobless benefits in 1975.Some critics of unemploymentinsurance mightfault the comparisonwith 1975-76because benefits in that
periodwere unusuallygenerous, lastingup to sixty-fiveweeks irrespective of a worker'sfinancialneed. However, even in comparisonto earlier
recessions when unemploymentinsurancewas less generous, benefits
providedin 1981-82 covered an unusuallysmall fractionof the unemployed. Except duringthe comparativelymild recession in 1970-71, at
least 56 percent of the unemployedreceived jobless benefits in every
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postwar recession through 1977. Since that year fewer than half the
unemployedhave been covered by jobless benefits.
Implications
A principalreason why the numberof jobless collecting unemploymentbenefitswas low duringthe 1981-82recession is that the president
and Congress decided it should be low. By significantlytighteningthe
triggermechanismin the extended benefitprogramand failingto enact
a supplementalprogramsimilar to the one available in 1975-77, the
administrationandCongressessentiallydeniedjobless benefitsto a large
fraction of workers who would have been eligible to receive benefits
duringthe 1970s. There is no mystery about why this occurred. Interpretingthe 1980election results as a mandatefor less spendingon social
insuranceand welfare programs,public policymakersreduced the income protectionavailableto workersduringlong spells of joblessness.
Some of the specific reforms, such as the eliminationof the national
triggerfor extended benefits, were quite sensible. But the collective
effect of the reformswas to significantlyreduce income protectionand
countercyclicalstimulusfromunemploymentcompensationin the midst
of the worst economic downturnsince the GreatDepression.
The decision to significantlyreduce the potentialdurationof unemploymentbenefitscoincidedwith an unexpecteddropin the IUR relative
to the TUR. The former is computed solely on the basis of statistics
compiled under the regulartwenty-six-week program,and so it is not
directly affected by the reformsin the extended benefit programor by
the failureto enact a supplementaryprogram.Yet the relative number
of short-termjob losers covered by regularjobless benefitsdroppedby
22 percent. Contributingto this decline was a 16 percent drop in the
fractionof newjob losers who filed initialclaimsfor regularbenefits.
The 16 percent drop in new applicationscannot be explained easily
withavailabledata.However, on the basis of indirectevidence it appears
thattherehas been no significantdropin the technicaleligibilityof recent
job losers. It is extremely suggestive, for example, that Ul offices are
findinga higherproportionof applicantsto be eligible for benefitsthan
were foundeligiblein the past. Accordingto CPSdata, the demographic
compositionand industrialclassificationof recent unemployedworkers
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is, if anything,consistent with an above-averageapplicationrate. Similarly, the employmentexperience of job losers appearsto be no worse
now than it was in the mid-1970s,when applicationrates for regular
benefits were much higher. Legally and administratively,the main
changes in the regularUl programsince 1978 have been the implicit
taxationof privatepension and social security benefits, the imposition
of federaland state taxationon Ul benefitspaidto high-incomefamilies,
and perhaps a cut in the numberof offices in which benefits can be
claimed. For certain Ul applicantsthese reformssignificantlyreduced
the after-taxvalue of Ul benefitsor raisedthe costs of application.These
reforms seem to me to be insufficientto explain much of the drop in
initial claims in recent years. Nonetheless, they provide a plausible
explanationfor some of the decline.
The unexpected relative fall in the IUR brings into question its
continued usefulness as a trigger for extended or supplementalUl
programs. In principle, the ideal unemployment rate trigger would
measurehow difficultit is for typical workers to findjobs should they
become unemployed.The durationof unemploymentinsuranceprotection could then be tied directly to the difficultyof findinga job. This
permitsthe unemploymentinsurancesystem to providejob losers with
a relatively constant degree of income protection, irrespective of the
currentstate of the labormarket.The simplestmeasureof the difficulty
of job findingis what might be called the job loser rate-the ratio of
currentjob losers to the numberof currentlyemployed. By excluding
anymeasureof the situationofjob leavers, new entrants,andreentrants,
the job loser rate focuses squarely on the job prospects faced by the
populationinsuredby unemploymentinsurance-job losers.
If the job loser rate is used as the standard,the IUR has become an
increasinglypoor measure of labor marketconditions. Figure 3 shows
the relation between the seasonally adjustedjob loser rate and the
seasonally adjusted IUR for 1967:1 through 1982:4. Before 1980 the
movementsin these two indicatorswere quitesimilar,
quarter-to-quarter
althoughthe IUR tendedto fall fasterafterthe troughof a recessionthan
didthejob loser rate.'8 Since 1980there has been a markeddepartureof
18. The differenceoccurs because the IUR excludes fromthe numeratorvirtuallyall
job losers who have been unemployedlonger than twenty-six weeks and hence have
exhaustedregularjoblessbenefits.Theselong-termjoblosersareincludedinthenumerator
of thejob loser rate.
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Figure 3. Insured UnemploymentRate and Job Loser Rate, 1967:1 to 1982:4a
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Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. Seasonally adjusted quarterly data.

the IUR from its previous relation to job loss, for all the reasons
mentioned above. The IUR, for example, seems to show that the job
marketsituationwas not markedlyworse at the end of 1982than it was
at the low point of the 1970-71 contraction. The job loser rate, by
contrast, was more than twice as high in 1982:3as in 1970:4.Since the
job loser rate seems to conform more closely with other measures of
economic performance (payroll employment and GNP growth, for
example), the IUR has apparentlylost much of its value as an indicator
of employmentprospectsforjob losers.
Any substitute for the IUR in triggeringextended jobless benefits
should meet three criteria. It must specificallyreflect the labor market
situation of persons insured by unemploymentinsurance. It must be
availablein a timely manner,either weekly or monthly.And it must be
availableon a state-by-statebasis. Thejob loser rate meets the firsttwo
of these criteria, but not the thirdbecause the CPS data sample is too
small to permitaccurateestimationof the numberof job losers in each
state. Hence any reformof the triggermechanismfor extended benefits
must be based, at least in part, on administrativestatistics compiledin
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the unemploymentinsurancesystem, which are accurateon the state
level.
The triggermechanismcould be substantiallyimprovedby using the
job loser rate as a national triggerthat determinesthe numberof added
weeks of extended benefitsto be available,on average, throughoutthe
country. Individualstates would then be allocated specific increments
in benefitdurationin proportionto theirlocal insuredrates, with states
havinga low IUR receivingvery smallincrementsandthose with a high
IUR, much larger increments. While this proposal does not entirely
circumvent defects of the IUR as a measure of local labor market
conditions, it at least makes it impossible for the extended benefit
programto be reducedas the laborsituationworsens-the situationthat
occurredin 1981-82.
Whateverits fate in triggeringextended unemploymentbenefits, the
insuredunemploymentrate should be temporarilyretiredas a serious
measureof labormarketconditions.

Comments
and Discussion
Lawrence H. Summers: This valuable paper begins with a striking
empiricalfact. During1982about45 percentof the unemployedreceived
unemploymentinsurancebenefits, comparedwith 78 percent in 1975.
Burtlessis carefulto separatethis decline into two components.In part,
the decline in the fractionof the unemployedreceiving unemployment
insurance (UI) reflects conscious choices by policymakers. Congress
chose not to reenact the federal supplementalbenefits programthat
prolongedUI coverage to sixty-fiveweeks during1975and 1976.It also
enacted legislation cutting back on the extended benefit programby
raisingstate "trigger"levels. But this is not the whole story. The insured
unemploymentrate, which counts only persons covered underregular
state UI programs,has declined sharplyrelative to the overall unemployment rate in the past several years. As Burtless notes, the total
unemploymentratein 1982exceeded the insuredunemploymentrateby
5.0 percentcomparedto a gap of only 2.6 percentin 1975.
I want firstto comment on the decline in the insuredunemployment
rate. Burtlessbegins by showingthat a regressionof insuredunemploymenton the numberof recentjoblosers has significantnegativeresiduals
in recent years. He concludes from this that there is a puzzle to be
explained and looks for clues. As a check on his procedureI used the
May 1976job search survey in which individualsreportboth reasonfor
unemploymentand whether they are collecting UI. I found that about
30 percent of job losers were not collecting UI, and that more than 20
percent of UI beneficiarieswere classified as job leavers or reentrants.
Perhapsit wouldbe usefulto exploremorecarefullythe relationbetween
the breakdownof unemploymentby reason and the insuredunemploy250
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mentrate.Similarly,I suspectBurtless's regressionsof new Ul claimants
on recentjob losses could also be improved.
Burtless finds that a large part of the aberrantbehavior of insured
unemploymentduringthe recent recession is a consequence of fewer
persons claiming benefits than would have been predicted from past
historical relations. He attributes at least part of this decline to the
taxationof Ul benefits and to the reformedtreatmentof pensions and
social security income in determiningUl benefits. I findthe tax explanationimplausible.Many Ul recipientswere not subjectto tax particularly in 1980and 1981before the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility
Act lowered the income floors. Recall that the taxes on unemployment
insuranceare typically at low rates and there is no withholding.Only
Jack Kemp could think that a 33 percent tax payable in a year could
deter someone from applyingfor Ul.
My guess is that it is the perceptionof tightenedeligibilityrules and
more rigorousenforcementthat accounts for the decline in the number
of Ul claimants. Certainlythe new administrationtried to convey this
impression.I havebeen toldbutcannotcite evidencethatwhen "welfare
crackdowns" are announcedin individualstates the welfare rolls contract even if no real changes are implemented.Burtless challenges this
interpretationby noting that disqualificationrates have not increased.
This is not inconsistent with my story. By deterringpotentialcheaters
from trying to get benefits, a crackdown might actually reduce the
disqualificationrate. To take a parallelexample,a very successfulpolice
force mightfindthat it had to make very few arrests.
The second partof Burtless'spaperis writtenfromthe heart;no effort
is made to conduct the sort of careful examinationof evidence that
characterizes the first part. He makes no secret of where he stands
regardingcurrentpolicy, writing"Some of the specificreforms. . . were
quitesensible. But the collective effect of the reformswas to significantly
reduceincome protectionandcountercyclicalstimulusfromunemployment compensationin the midst of the worst economic downturnsince
the GreatDepression." Obviouslyvaluejudgmentsarecrucialhere. But
Burtless does not look very hard at the facts. Few believe that recent
fiscal policy has been too restrictive. Indeed the ratio of disposable
incometo GNP was 0.71 in 1982,its highestlevel since 1950.Whatabout
income protection?It is importantto note that the majorityof federal
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supplementarybenefitswent to secondaryworkers.Close to half of the
beneficiarieswere marriedwomen anda substantialfractionwere under
age twenty-five. Only one-seventh of beneficiaries of these federal
supplementsprovidedsole supportfor a family.
A thorough exploration of the merits of current unemployment
insurancepolicies would require an analysis of the trade-offbetween
adverse incentives created by the Ul system and the benefits of the
insuranceit provides. The latter considerationdepends on the characteristicsof Ul beneficiariesandthe extent to whichtheirunemployment
is forecastable. The former depends on a number of aspects of the
behavior of both employees and their employers. A comparison of
currentlevels of unemploymentinsurancewith past levels is hardlya
sufficientbasis for analysis. Withouta more careful analysis than the
paperprovides, policy conclusions are not warranted.

General Discussion
Robert Solow suggested that the insured unemploymentstatistics
maybe increasinglyunderstatingtrueunemploymentbecause of the rise
in women's participationin the laborforce. In Switzerland,whichbases
its labor force statistics on unemploymentinsurance rather than on
sample surveys, economists suspect that a portionof joblessness goes
unrecordedbecause women fail to collect the unemploymentbenefitsto
which they are entitled. MartinNeil Baily added that the same malefemale differentialin registeringfor benefitswas observedin the United
Kingdom, where unemploymentinsurance statistics are also used to
measurejoblessness. Burtless reportedthat a smallerfractionof unemployed women than unemployed men receive jobless benefits in the
United States, though this did not necessarily mean that a smaller
fraction of eligible unemployed women collected benefits. It is likely
thata smallerfractionof the womenunemployedareeligiblefor benefits
because a greaterfractionare new entrantsand reentrantsto the labor
market.Whilethe increasein the numberof women participatingin the
laborforce has been importantin the decline of the IUR/TURratio, the
rise in the numberof young labor force participantsin the 1960s and
early 1970swas also important.
Following the suggestion of Lawrence Summers that the relative
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reductionin unemploymentinsurancepaid in the recent recession may
have moderated wage demands, there was a spirited discussion of
whether wage growth had moderatedmore than one might have expected. JamesDuesenberrywas impressedby how closely most existing
Phillips curve equations have been predicting recent wage inflation.
George Perry agreed with Duesenberrythat a short-runPhillipscurve
model could explainwage inflationfairlywell throughmost of 1981and
1982,but thoughtthat wage growthin recent monthshad slowed more
thanthose models would predict.He observedthat one shouldexpect a
prolongedand deep recession to induce shifts in wage norms by now,
which would accountfor the low rate of wage inflationthus far in 1983.
WilliamFellner thoughtthe evidence for an unexpected drop in wage
inflation went back further than 1983, but agreed that it might take
several consecutive quarters of overpredictionsbefore one could be
confidentthat wage inflationwas reallyunexpectedlylow.
Baily pointed out an apparentinconsistency between the view that
wage inflationwas more moderatethanexpected in 1982because of low
jobless benefitsandthe often-heardview thata growingfractionof those
reportingthemselves as unemployedare not actively seekingwork. The
former view suggests that wage demands were restrainedbecause an
unusuallylargenumberof the unemployedwerein seriousneedof earned
income since they were not receiving benefits. The latter view asserts
that an unusually large numberof the reportedunemployedwere not
seriouslylookingfor workandcould not be expected to keep downwage
demands.
Burtlessrespondedto the criticismof Summers,thatthe ratioof value
judgmentto fact was high in the second section of the paper. He noted
that valuejudgmentswere nowhere stated in the text, althoughreaders
or critics might form their own. With respect to the point made by
Summers,that disposableincome held up well in the 1981-82recession
despite the relative decline in unemploymentcompensation, Burtless
noted that the compositionof disposableincome had evidentlychanged
in comparison to earlier recessions, with the long-term unemployed
receiving relatively less. Apart from whatever value judgments one
might draw from this, the previous patternof unemploymentcompensation would have provided a still strongerautomaticstabilizerto the
economy withoutpermanentlyenlargingthe structuralbudgetdeficit.

